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THURSDAY Oct. 18, 1ST?

George 31. Pinney.

It is not often that the Commercial
Herald and Review stirs up a matter in
San Francisco without some good "re-

sults. It says: "Almost every day
the people of this city are insulted by
the presence on the street of a man
whom the law has consigned for safe
keeping within the walls of a prison.

There is not even the shadow of war
rant in law for the action of sheriff
Nunan in permitting George M. Pin
ney the liberty of the city under charge

of a Deputy. Said Pinney has been
surrendered by his bondsmen, and it
would puzzle the shrewdest barrister
to state by what authority Mr. Nunan
lias usurped to himself the responsi-

bility of standing his bail without the
formality of giving bonds. The sheriff
has no more right to take a prisoner
from jail at his request, and grant him

all the privileges, than any other citi-

zen. The statutes are clear on this

point, but Mr. Nunan seems to think
that they were passed for him, and
that he can override them at pleasure
by virtue of his official position. Every
time that George M. Pinney is per-

mitted to promenade the city, with or
without an accompanying ofliccr, the
sheriff is guilty of countenancing an
escape, and is impeachable for so do-

ing, while George M. Pinney is liable
to arrest as an escape, and immedi-

ately remanded to the jail where he
properly belongs until released by due
process of law. The sherilf and his
deputies are salaried officers, and if
Mr. Nunan has one that he am spare
as Pinney's peripatetic keeper, Mr.

Nunan has one deputy too many.

Furthermore, George M. Pinney is

under indictment by the United States
grand jury, and is properly in custody
of the United States Marshal, who has
surrendered him to the keeping of

Nunan for the apparent purpose that
he may be most leniently dealt with.
We now strenuously protest against
any further flaunting of so gross an in-

sult, and so total a. disregard and con-

tempt for law on the part of the off-

icials specified. "

We think that perhaps after this
Mr. Pinney will keep his place, or
sheriff Nunan will miss his o n, as he
should.

A Seattle 7iew. The editor of

ilie Seattle Intelligencer "braved the
dangers of Columbia bar" on his trip
to Erisco recently because fare w:ts

cheap. If it had not been for the
cheap fares he'd not risked his life

here, not much; but fare is. cheap and
people will rush into danger for about
$15 a head. lie lived to reach 'Erisco,
and wrote home that he was rather
disappointed in the showing of Astoria
as a city. "Can rest assured that it
is not the chosen site of destiny; all

that has been said to the contrary, not-

withstanding. People will not delib-

erately choose to settle in any great
numbers to live and enjo life in a
spot where mountains are piled on
mountains, and there is hardly ilat
land enough to level a billiard table
on, even allowing that some way have
a fancy to dwell in a perpetual drizzle
of rain In the wheat trade Astoria
has hardly realized her anticipations.
The grain still ilows up the Wallamet
to Portland, and still the little British
iron ships, not bigger than some of
our three masted schooners, work their
way up that classic stream to receive
it. They take on what they can carry
over St. Helen's bar, and then drop
dowii to Astoria to finish loading from
lijjhters. But for ail that, the expenses
of this route are so great that a great
deal of the Oregon export is carried
.down to San Francisco by the steam-

ers, juid is thence shipped acivss the
San Francisco has an open seat

purl, which admits the passage of
large vessels without danger or diffi-

culty. After leaving Astoria we man

aged to drop over the "finest bar in
t.ne world" without delay, but 011I3

a scratch, for we only got fairly over

when it breeze 1 up and blew great
guns. By Friday afternoon, though,
ihe wind turned in our iavor and Sun--

day noon found us along side the
in 'FriscG."

THE NEWS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . MISCELLANEOUS. ATsISTIOK SALES.

The Market "street savings bank
oan 1 ranCisco couapseu on me iuui.

Ed. W. Stoughton, an old Stnrgis
lawyer (tillicum) is booked for the
English mission.

A new territory (Huron) and a
branch mint at Omaha, are talked of

in the extra session.

The Sioux Indians have been
quietly removed, in accordance with
the wishes of the Government.

Grant says he would rather be
President than perform the labor of

accepting the hospitality of friends
over there.

Tee President in his message to
the extra session of Congress, saj'B

the session was to finish the work of

the last session, make an appropria-

tion for the army, etc. His style sug
gets that an appropriation had best be
made quietly.

The fuss in Turkey is about as
bad and barbarous as ever. Gen. La-harof- T,

behind AladjaDagh to Alivia
hill and Yesi Hov. telegraphed from
Bazardjik begging for assistance, as
Mukhtar Pasha was before him with
a superior force.

Hetiued. We regret to learn that
our old friend M. P. Bull, in conse-

quence of ill health has been compell-

ed to withdraw from the newspaper
business in eastern Oregon.

The Sunday Law. The great ma

joritr of stores and saloons were closed

in Portland last Sunday, the Standard
says: "In consequence of xhe recent
action taken by some of our leading
retail merchants and the fact that men

i!have been deputed to watch and report
all those who persist in violating the
Sabbath law. We emphatically en-

dorse this move, and those who have
taken the matter in hand will sec to
its enforcement. It is hardly fair to
discriminate in half a dozen cases and
permit the others to make money at
their expense. Let it be general, ana,i
give clerks and others an opportunity
to rest and enjoy themselves at least
one da' in seven."

A Sad Misfoktuxe. Hon. Joseph
Foster, of King county, Washington
territory, who has so long and accept-

ably represented his constituents in
both Houses of the territorial legisla-tur- e,

has recently sustained a terrible
misfortune. Shortly after leaving
home for Portland, says the Dispatch,
lie wjis hastily summoned back by a
telegram from his wife, informing him
of the dangerous illness of his child-

ren with diptheria, and soon after his
return his second oldest child, Kosctta
Jane, a bright little girl of 9 years,
was earned off" by the fell destroyer,
and was buried on Monday last. The
two other children also contracted the
disease, and to-da- y the sad news was
brought in that they too had perished

Charles, the eldest, aged 32, and
Emity, aged 4. To add to the misfor-

tune, Sirs. Foster is also afflicted with
the malady, and is not expected to
recover.

Umatilla County. The East Orego-nia- n

of the 13ht, says: "With jnide we
look upon the resources of this county.
From the state line near Walla Walla
for twent3r miles south, till yow strike
the Indian reservation, immense fields
of wheat have been grown, averaging
from 30 to 50 and as high :is 75 bush-

els to the acre. About Weston the
country looks like one vast iield of
wheat. The threshers have been
busy, but rains have interrupted work,
though little loss will accrue to the
thrifty farming community still it
occasions delay, and time with this
class is money, still team after team
unloads at our worthy townsmen's mill
the golden wheat, which brings the
farmer 70 cents, a fair remuneration
for his toil, though we wish it was 90
ccntcj and one dollar a bushel which
it surely v.oubl be but for the land
and water locked country that ire live
in. When canals on the Columbia
arc open and the railroad is completed,
with our soil and climate, we expect
to compete with all the wheat growing
countries of the world. Wheat to-da- y

at Umatilla is 90 and 95 cents per
lnl...! l,t lo. 11- - .? ..,. t.L- -

.mu uuiui iiuuu Luuxia 11 urn UCUVCr- -
ing their crops at that place, conse-
quently the
mill of this place must be run for th'e
next six months at her utmost capaci-
ty. But time, railroads and other in-

ternal improvements will at last, we
I hope, make all tilings even."
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;q ccessful Treatments,
new mSUES! NEW CURES!

As .KTproveddb the Cclobratctl Specialist,

JJR.3?LATTERY, '

Fryn Londp Private Hospital Fame,
And late of

NMW Y&K CITY AND AUSTRALIA,
n rv VCTICAI PHYSICIAN.
?yChronic and Special Diseases

Has permanently located in
PORTLAND, OREGON.

T- O-

CUKE THE SICK ! I

The Lame Walk, The Blind See,
THE IKAF 1IKAK.

Acute Punt Instantly Kelieveil. To
Surgical Operations .Performed.

NO MEDICINES GIVEN!!
Except when necessary to prcseribo his cer-tu-in

Nerve nnd Blood remedies.

OFFICE Over Connor's Store, corner of
Washington and Front streets.

Office Hours From 10 a. in. toon. in. 9

Dn. FLATTERY'S practice is mostly the-eur-

of chronic diseases and Caes given up
by the bc.t l'hj'sieians and Professors as in-
curable and although over 27 years graduate
of a Medical College, his method tf treatment
is peculiar to himself, as he belongs to ns
Medical School, Creeds Cliques, Clans, Seh-last- ie

Dogmas or Strait Jacket impracticable
Medical Theories; but ho belongs exclusively
to tho MEDICAL PlteFESlO.N.

His practico is based upon the most strict
principles of science; and there is nothing
miraculous or supernatural about it: it is in
harmony only with all natures laws. Many
eminent Physicians of tho various practices
not only acknowledge his superior method in
ccttaiu cases, but receive his treatment lor
themselves and families.

Iy this trentuiiint it requires but a short
time for invcteral eases of almost any curable
chronic disease; and few diseases require a
cuuml treatment, except in Paralysis uf long
Standing, Suppurating Tumors, bad Curva-
ture of tho Spine etc., etc.. and these Case
are Cured.

The tallowing nro the diseases whrch yield
most readily to Lis peculiar treatment to-w-

Uhcumati?m. Rheumatic dout, Neuralgia,
Paralysis, ilysteria, Convulsions, Jlcadache,
Nervous Irritation of the iirain, Wakefulness,
Jjyspepein.lJisea.sc of tho Liver and Spleen,
irritation of the Stomach, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Kidney disease, Diabehs, (travel, Aiucnor-rhoe- u.

Chlorosis Ulceration and Displacement
of the Womb, all kinds of Sexual eakness,
(icnoral bebility, Nervous Depression, oak
Spine. Loss of Appetite, Asthma. Consump-
tion. Lo.ss of Voice, JJronchitis, Disease of tho
Heart, l'alpilation, Kruptivo JJiseases, Diih- -
c,,jt reathing. with Pair in tue ljimes.
Coughs, Weak and Sore Eyes, of every (Us-
ers, .tion. Granulation of Kyes, Specks or Opaci-
ties of the Corneo, Amaurosis or Nervous
Iflindnus's Deafness, Noise in the Head, Dis-
charges from tho Kars.'l umors, Piles, Swelled
Nook or !oitor. Syphilitic Rheumatism, Ul-
cers, Epilepsy or Falling Htt, etc., etc.

The following are some of tho Diseases in
which his certain Jtlood remedies are some-
times required iu connection with his tieat- -
inent in oracr to etlect a speedy and radical
cure, viz: Scrofula, Catarrh of tho Head,
'lhroat and Lung3, Skin Disease, Cancers,
Syphilitic Diseases, all Blood JJiseases. etc

'S'anc IVorm. Jle guarantees to remove
Tape norm, in every o, in from two to
four hours, with the head. When the head is
not removed tho worm will grow again. No
money required until the worm is removed.

Nasal Cutarrli positively cured by ono
treatment.

Iroiisy Cured Without Tapping:.
UHAvKL (or Stone in tho Dl.iddcn, dis-

solved and removed by two applications of a
perfectly harmless vegetable li iuid.

Curctl at Home Wrtto a full descrip-
tion of tho case, and treatment will be sent.

CrThnrges moderate and according to cir-
cumstances. No charges for a second treat-
ment. Consultations free.
Address : Ir. J . FE.ATTI3KY.

Portland. Oregon.

Oregon Steamship Company

!For Sau Francisco Direct.
Canying the GnUeol States INLiils and

Wells, FargiKiYjvCo's Express.

Passage. Calin..SO Steerajrc.Stt
Freight, per "MOU 5J5

IVAkA 1 Steamship

Geo. W. Elder,
Connor 5 Cosmandcr

Will leave W. T, & 1. C4.'s dock As ;tlria for
above port on 1

WEDNESDAY, October I". J77.
For Freight or Passage, apply at tho oflieo of

tho W. T. cV Locks company.
C. P. UPSHUR. Agent.

NOTICE.

W tho undorsijnied Coinimsoncrs ap-
pointed by Ordinance No. J24 and ' to as-
sess tlu luMieiits and damages caused by the
widening of Conconily and Clienamns streets,
do hereby give public notice, that we shall
proceed to view said proposed widening and
to assess said damages ami benefits on the
iMth day of OctoberA. J).. 1S77 : and that we
shall meet at the office of the Citv Attorney
at 10 o clock in the forenoon of said day. when
and where all parties interested will appear
and attend.

JOHN" IIOKSOX,
V. A. .MeKUlKI-:- .

A LM A li IX 3IO.NTC J 031121! Y.
Astoria. Oct. VJ. 1S77. 1 1 1 -- td

I.OUIS WILSON". I. A. KISHEH.

Wilson & Fisher
I) K ALE US IN"

KAY, FEES, GROCERIES,
--AN'D-

S2I-133"77"LL-

Wharfage and Warehouse Storage.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets,

ASTORIA, OKEGOX.

BUILDIR2C EVSATERIALS.
-- o

JUST AIUUYED:

40,000 BRICK;
100 WINDOWS;

AND

200 DOORS;
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AS LOW AS

AKY HOUSE IN OREtJON.
BAIN & FEKGUSOX.

Astoria, Oregon.

PACIFIC MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF CftUFSaKlA.

,T. C. CAHROLL. .... ."President
Geo. A. 210031E. ...Vice President.

MIS GOLD. OH BASIS - $1,30(10(10
Total U claims jali, orcr - - 700 000

HOME OFFICE, 41 SECOND STREET,

SACICAMESTO. CALIFOBMA.

BRANCH OFFICE
ASTORIA, GREGfM

OFFICERS:
I-- CASE President
U- - S. WW (5 1 IT Vice President
C. BROWN Seeieturv
J.Q. A. 150WLBY Attornev
M- - D. JENNINGS . . . Medical Examiner

ENtfTTIVE COM3L1TTRE:
II. 1. SPEniE, C. J. TRENCIIARD,
D.K. WAR REN. J.W. WE AMI ART,

It. ALEXANDER.

piniiOTOKS :

I. W. CASE. C. S. WPvIGnT.
C. UUOWX. J. W. GEAR 11 ART,
R. ALEXANDER. R. R. SPKDDEX.
C-.-

L TRENCH AJKD M. D. JEXNTNUS,
c. p. u Rii in;. W. II. TWILIGI IT,
D. K. WARREN, J. Q. A. IXNVLI5Y,
P. 1. WIXTOX. II. R.GEARUART.

C. A. McGUIRE,

Applications for Insurance mav be made to
any meiiiUeruf the Hoard.

All receipts of thhsoflicc loaned iu Astoria.
No provision for our heirs is adequate that

fs not immediate, for death maw be imme-
diate.

Life Insurance tends to reduce taxation by
its reduction of pauperism and possibility of
crime. It is a mitioual blessing and will at
no distant day be universally adopteu.

The Life Insurance companies of the coun-
try disbursed over STi'.ouo.noo to thev? patrons
in 1S7K. Heath Claims, Dividends and Ma-
tured Endowments.

I'olicies Usucrt by tie PAfiFir 51tual
are free from the ns'uat lertrictions i travel.

C. lIROlYr. Resident Agent.
G. IT. OAKKY, (ieueml Agent, Salem, Ogu.
A. Et. C4IVALT. l'ortland. Oregon, General

Alanager Xortbwe.stein Department.
Astoria, ( )ctober 1', 1877. Sm

Great Eeductiojst

PR.IOES! !

THE PIONEER

"Root &jhoE
Corner of Cass and Squemocqha street.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

I WILL SELL ALL MY
LAKGE STOCK OF

Mens', Boys', Ladies', Miss-

es and Children's
BOOTS AND SHOES

At a considerable reduction from
previous prices, many kinds

AT COST!

C- - Prop.

J. H. D. GRAY,
"Wholesale and retail dealeiyn.

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, HAY,

STRAW, WOOS, etc.,
Also wholesale dealer in

Shoalwater Bay OYSTERS,

IJeeeived. fresh from the bed four times a
week. On the wharf foot of ISenton street,
Astoria, Oregon.

ARKDT & FERCHEW,
BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

5- Toot "of Washington Streot,
sfi?s. nqur Kinno s' ! ihcry.?r ASruKIA.UKJiUlM.'

SKCUKEI) AXENCINE ANDHAVING and the best of workmanship, we
are now prepared to do
ALL KIN DS UF CANNERY WORK.

ENGINE AND STEAM 150AT
WORK OF ANY DES-

CRIPTION.
BS norsG-shocii-i, repaiiins, snd all kind?

of blacksmithing promptly attended to at rea-
sonable rates.

AlERRILL & CO.,E.
Blacksmiths and Machinists,

Capt.ROGEUS' OLD STAND &

AS'L'OKIA, - OREGON, tgaP
All work in our line, heavy or lisrnt, done with

neatness and dispatch.
HORSESHOEING, WAGON, AND

Farm Work a Specialty.

SECURED TIIE SERVICES OF
HAVING A. Gaines of Ky.. an experienced
Farrier of 25 years ia the business, and well
known to Astoria horsemen, we are prepared to
do shoeing in a manner to cure lameness orpre-ve- nt

it in horses entrusted to our care.
SttMll wrk warranted, uad a.t reasonable

ra-c-
s.

A UQTIOttEEI?
eHETfAnre jt. astoria. Oregon.

Gaisgnment5' rejpeetflfily ?oIieitc.vbril"-3-
leirted and ro!rris promptly laaaV..

Segular SaleIay. Siutna'-Ia-

Rafar hy pejuiisslba tu
iVSniltJUT.
51jn. J, fj- - A. BOWLlitf

.TAV.EAKHAltT

&--. TOSLEYB.
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
GSStc-- on 3Iaia aJrcct opposite. --WafhSnoi

3larket.
SATJES DAIK3T

Pqv 7 taO o'clock 1. Mi- -

SaIcji Day,
Ssifurtfny. ni 10 O'ClooIiiar
AVfll pnrchasa-an- selreftrcstato.-iaorcban-- -

dlye, furniture, ete.
Consignment? respectfully soUciteiirf
Diagr.ini? iintVterins ty be hadon niiplientiorv

t BrS.AV'OKSLKY

HOTELS ANI RESTAURANTS.

IL H. CARD TE IJ.. G . H. Pli SKINS

J?arTier Souse Hotel,
Corner Main uniVConeorcly-strcota-

AisTOHIA. UHEUUN.
Card-wel- l & Perlcius,. Proprietors- -
nIIIS ISTHELAliGI-STlIOTKI- i Df AS
JL toria. new and new furnituie, furni?kec3
in first class sryle.

Tho table will bo supplied wih the best th.es
market afford". AeoouiDdations to suk thc
times, from SI 2-- to S2oW per day.

Steamers anil" ?ail boats 7eayc the ATharvc
and slips near tho Hotel, de.ily for Fort Ste-
vens, Fort Canby, SKipanon, Fort Clatsop
Seaside, Oeean Ucaoh, Knappti?i Chinook
Unitv, Uystcrvillo und other places of resort?
in this vicinity.

K.iThore are now fivo l:rgo salmon can-uer- ic

in Astoria-- , wiiich employ over VJfiO ier--po- ns

in the various brandies of the bujiihess..
making Astoria as it sow is, a pfint of interest
to viitors. independent of its eooi invigyratuiR-- .

summer climate.

UNION HOUSE.
Cor. Squi'inocqha and Lafa ettu Streets,

AS IOR IA, OR KUON

rriHIS HOUSE HAYING BEEN
X newly and furnished'

throughout Ls now open to Cue accommoda-
tion of the public.
JfThe house beinic in new hands now.

can guarantee satisfaction.
Hoars! ami S.oilsJnj; per VeeU $." (X"'

UWiav-- .I per WeeI- - 4 WJ

MltS. 3f. K. TUllNEll,

QCCIDENT HOTEL,

A. J. AIEGLER, C. S. WRIGHT,
Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
Tho Proprietor? are happy to announce tha.-t-ho

above Hotel has been

Repainted and Refurnished.,.
Adding greatly to tho comfort of its guests- -

AND

IS NOW THE BEST HOTEL NORTH
OE SAN FRANCISCO.

OYSTERS ! vis!" i Q J OYSTERS l
SERVED IN EVERY STYLE AT

AND

Refreshment xloon.
All kinds of French, German and American

Candies constantly on iKiml. wholestile
and icSail at the lowest cash price.

ALSO
"Wedding fakes made to order on short notice.
The jiatronagc of the public fa respectfully
solicited.

a LIFORNIA RESTAURANT.

WATER STREET ROADWAY.
Opposito Oroffon Steam Navigation Company's

Wharf
ASTORIA OREGON

Tho abovo now Restaurant will bo open
from and after Sunday. January
7th, lfeTo, D. UUSANICH CO.

Proprietor?

") EQUAL TO THE li EST, AND
Choap as tho Cheapest, at

J Thk AsrniciAN Umcr.

E. C. HOLDEX. L. LAUOHERY,

H0LDEN & LAUGHERY,
rpnoi,STKui-:R- axi j?urxi-- .

Tl'KE IKEAIjEIJS.
At tho old stand-HOIJ- EX' AUCTION

ROOMS on Chenamus street.
All kinds of upholsteiy and cabinet work done,

to order. Manufacturers of

Lounges, Spring Beds,
AND

Of any sizo and quality.

Picture Frames and Furniture Manufac
tured or Repaired by Experienced

Workmen.
nsrSccond hand Furniture bought and sold.

Oregon bakery,
Holladay's Wharf, Main Stroct, Astoria, Ogn.

JIREAD, CAKES, PIES,
rASTII Y, CRA CKERSETC.

WILL BE SERVED TO PATRONS
tin Oregon Bakery of which C.

Binder deceased, was proprietor, tho same as
usual, by Mr.--. CHARLES ItlXDElf.

Class liaker employed, and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed. All orders, large or
small, promptly filled on short notice. Pat-
ronage of tho public is respectful! v solicited.

MRS. UlLAB. 1UNDER.

"OATHS, BATHS,
SllaSiJHot, Cold, Shower,

Steam and
SULPHUR Baths

Occident Hotel Shaving Saloon,
NlEDEKAUKK & UllLEXHART,

Propkietoics.
ial attention paid to LADIES' and

CHILDREN 'S IIAIR CUTTING
WJtri'rivato EntranceforLadies'ea

O)


